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he Hotel de Ville. the Palais du M'mistcrc.

the Madelaine, the Ixmvre. the C irde Mruble.

the Place de la Concorde, the Champs Elyscrs.

the Arc tie l'Ktoile. and the Jarilina des

Tuilicrirs and of 'be Luxembourg, rmbel-

fished \v ith marble statues, seal*, and louii-

tains, where fine Jirt is rendered familiar even

tn the vulgar l»y the profusion of its pnxliii

lions io be met with in every liart. we feel

that the)' bare a government who krom what

art is- encourage and |»trunise it —they spend

a million of francs, where lo.nisi'. are asked

h,.^.—and they can boast of three noble

inferred that the profession of the architect fixed at Brentwood, instead of Chelmsford.
»'» '> great request during the Homan empire; A 'piece of land. consisting of %0 acre*, at

the aqueducts emf >yed a considerable mini* lots/, an acre, in said to be thai now in view
ber. and no donht the baths had each their for thin purpose. We are informed, be a

i'«n iircbitect reifiilarlv attached to the build-" corrrs|iondent. that six lender* were furnished

inir. as in modern instances, for the erection of the new Corn Exchange at

In inquiring into the influence of rule and Pelerlioroiigli. and that the lender of Messrs.
system in the middle ages, the jwufessor re»

|iealfd the evidences he had adduced in a

previous iiuirsc.* from the translation of V'ttni-

vius, anil commentary noon that author, by
< 'iesariauus. lie said t,'.»ii Yitruviua, or the

Huddle and 'Inompfton was accepted. The
building is to lie completed in June.
The IHrkrnhvnd I >rick work*, it is now
tlmiight. will be rr-commenced early in April.

as an arrangement, wjth the liovenimerit t«

interpretation given to h'un, had ever l>een the said to be no far advanced that u bill has been

libraries where we have one. The rvinpla- guide of the I'mlhic architect*, for the diagrams deposited and a |i-tition Indg'd in customary

cencv. then, of the I'an-ian may be |>uriliined : to hi» work having been lost, the mediiev.il ar- form. The land granted tu the Commissioners

liut his assumption over the ether cities of rliiterts substituted their own interpretation, on the Scacombe side '» to tieloug to ihe

Af.rilnitim great, credit to Hickman, as being i Crown, and probably to fnnn an arsenal. &y..

the first who did any thing to systematise our the Crown undertaking to construct, at it»

knowledge of the architecture of the middle own expense, the walls of the great tidal bum.
age*, ortliograpliirully considered, he said and ihoje frotitinir the river : in consideration

'Jlie of which, th- Crown la willing to lend the

itn- Commissioner* l.Vo,otaW, for the completion

«eums, schools of design, and other institu- imrtant. for all the ureal dome" had been of their own outer work*. Mr. W
. Ri«h-

tions well stored anU amply provided, as for an raised U|Min the principle* of the middle ages, tun. surveyor of niiiluings at Liverpool, ha.-

intelligent, a refined, nn art-loviug |ieo|ile.

T. I,. llONAi.nsnN.

France may l>e corrected. Ca"n anil Arras

we- have seen, and Lyons, Marseilles, Toulon.

Ifortleaiu, and lloueu, and a Itoet of other

cities, may Isoanl of their pubb institutions.

fostered bv the government, or bv the mliliifi- that we required the icnography al*

cence of. the municipality, and libraries, mu- discovery of the whole theory was

I'RWJ/ESSOR COCK.ERHLl/8 LECTLKt
ON ARCHITECTURE.

f whirli Wren was aii able master. Hy per- |irrp.irrd tlir follu* ing return of the number of

fcciiiiK this discovery, we also su|»-radilcd a liouaei and wsrehouses erected, or in course of

Cnut dignity tu the art. and shewed that it was erection, within the borough, from 1st January

not a matter of caprice, as had been asserted.

Ilelbeu riled old documents of the frceina*ons.

Til K third lecture was delivered ou Thursday,

the iihh ulL The |irofe»sor coininenced by an

Hiuiry into the present state and prospects of

irvnitecltirc, and the influence u|K>n the art of

to 31st December, t-ir :— llou»e- under HI.
per annum. .">! : from \}1. to 25/.. iKil : from
2il. to 35/.. |t'.; : (Mm X'i/. up»anli<. ~9 : total,

1/220. War^hniiicj.. .*.. Houses erected jiiti'M

t»»7 !—!*'*>. '••i'-'; I -*:««'. *.»*»T ; 1*411. I.5J0 ;

1841, 1761 : \~*i- J."J; : l*-»3. 1,3*."": I^4J,

la.lSfij (-^j.3.^J«: ImO. :i.*tiO: l«t;, l.JJu:

in which the name of VitruviuswaJ mentioned,

and ruticcd, althougli at less length than in
j

hi* former course, the explanations given by
Ca'sariunu* of the text of Vitnivius. in which it

willlic rvixilleclC'l thai the plansof nearly all me-
dia?nilchurtdie»weresiipuo»eilUil<e|{Oiemed,ai

j
Uital. lu.odl. In the erection of the Man-

certain features of the opinion^ and sutc of
, lo tnc |iositiorisof the columns and walls, by an Chester new llorough liaol. since its rammefice.

aucictv in the present day, in n-hich diffusion arrangement of etjual «quan-s. The plan of the \
ment in Juoe last, by tbe contractor. Mr.

was the main characteristic. Vliat lu- termed rathedral at llitislam wa» then deemed, if we Uand Bellhous,-. upw'ards of 7.<»t»C«.0(Jn of

the inarch of mind in Europe, was considered reinein0er rightlv, to be an eice|Slioii from the bricks, aceordlnu U> the Manrkrtltr Cmtrirr,

in reference lo its influence upon architecture, . usual system, but the professor now shewed, have baen laH. U-'iuVi a large amount of stone

and the cotnparatiie decline uf the classic in- i

frma a pi^,, rontrilmle<l to him by Mr. Penrose, work, iron beam*, columns. &:c. The central

flui'MCc. and the imreane of the nurtheru, or lnilt tne wine principle was adopted, although i hall of inapectinn, with the four wings radiating

Teutonic, out of a'hich the |avties known as „ v^rj^Jon w>.s made by having the shafts from it, are ready for the n>nf, and the chapel
" Young England "and'.' Young (iermauy" had wn icn sup|iort the vaulting, instead of the main I is built lu the level uf the second story.

arisen, was dwelt upon, a* tend) ug to make the picr», u|wn the intersections. In speaking of Edinburgh is about to borrow a him from
(Jutltir style prevalent fi>r some time to come. tne section of these incdia-val structure*, as I Paris in providing winter amusement. The
This feature of the time had caused a remark- governed in general by the equilateral triangle, Caledonian Horticultural Society propose^ a

able attention to archa-nlogical pursuits, which ne instanced Westminster Abbey a* an eucep- glass-enclosed winter garden, at first to be 140
»*re not even confined to Gothic architecture, lion> anj M|j ,hat one mode of accounting for feel in length !>y 35 in breadth, and afterwards

but extended to the styles wh-.h formed the its great height, was br supposing U to Bare enlarged, so as to admit of- the cultivation of

subject of the works of Gaily Knight, and of ),,,„ intended for a cnurch of double aisles.t the moat rare exotica, as well a« to form a

( anina. Whilat this tone of thought had one The professor also referred to the forms of the brumal promenade. Tbe project is likely, h is

fnnn of expression in the press, in every part
l;lu, l fI)Q „f B church, which (araananus said thought, to meet with everv encouragement.

"the learned generally make square," which The clay model of tb.' Edinburgh s:atui« the general form 'in England, and he u- of Wellington, by Mr. Sieell. is finished, and the

hibited a comparat'n-e diagram of the heights brume caatings are to be also done at Edin-

of the vaults in several different buildings, burgh, the whole to be ready by June. 1>4».

shewing the gradual "increase from the height The town-council of Perth having applied

of the Pantheon, where the crown was at a dis- to Mr. Leslie, civil engineer, as to the presrr-

tanoc from tbe pavement, equal lo the span, to vatirm of the city from inundation, be has re-

iluu of the nave and dome of St. Peter's, and cotnniended the erection of a mound or em-
built and endowed in England, and a Vast Ustlv Co that of Cologne Cathedral.—All that bankment across the North Inch, and along the

|
number in addition bad been altered and en- ,vas Vrmbolic in these medieval iitrueturrs, was
larged. More than this, a similar amount of

forme\l unon the triangle and the cross ; all the
activity had been shewn out of the pale of the

re>t Wls ilesjgnetl. and was directed bv no
Ctabhshment, and the Baptist* alone had built „,„•,„.. The profv-sor argiiesl that he" had
'I'm chajiels. The professor seemed to con- proi-ed the value of these ancient documents,
>ider. that though all these examples might anj ne com-|uded by quoting fisr his bearers'

|

not be adduced as meritorious works, their aImisemeiit. the paragraph with which Ca-aa-
uumbrr was a remarkable evidence of the ten- rianu, w in ,|H up his commentary, and in which
dency to which he had alluded, lie also made

J>e calls tt|*in the rewler to thank heaven for
some ninarka upon the injurious tendencies of ,|ia D [rtn f tj^ author.

ui|H-titioos, as they are no^v managed, and ^^^^^^^^^^

•if I'lurope, there was another form in the I

activity displayed In restoration. The pro-
fevsor referred to Cologne Cathedral a« oue of

the most striking instances, ' hut said that it

was in this country that the an hitecture of the

middle ages had had the greatest influence.

Since the year 1818, thirteen hundred and
, eighty-eight churches and chapels had been

river side to the South Inch. The inhabitants

however, h is thought, will be adverse, to any
scheme involving what they will probably

regard as an injury to their public park or

|ilay-grottnds.

|
illustrated them by saying, tk<t since the days

Third, it might be said that

I
no architect had been asked for a ilesuju,

tluiugh all had been invited t> send in plans
and estimates. In fact, quantity, and not

j
quality, was what had now to be furnished.

In the course of his lettuie, the professor

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.

Tmk first stone of Use Cheltenham General

II sjpiUl, noa erecting in tlie .Sandford fields

in that town, was Laid on January the 25th, by

I»rd UunuUf. It is built for tbe accomtno-
i-ntercd into a high pantgy.'c of tlie art of I datum of between eighty and nirsetv patients,

architecture, and the order of mental require- and contains two large wards on the groundrequ
I inents in those who would practise iu lie floor, four large and fottr smaller wards on
»|»ike of the wisdom and fi rethought which tb* upper floor, uilh operation theatre, board-

room, museum, physician's and surgeon's

rooms, &c. &c. Mr. 1). J. liumphris is the

architect.— Mr. Rennie, the engineer, is

about to commence a surrey at Dover, pre-

paratory to the construcuou of a pier, to

extent" 1 ,000 feet into the sea. for the mails

and issssengcrs from Calais and other con-
professor had previously said tlut rule* of art tinenul isorts. According

;
to the Chrlnuford

were as regidarly uttended. to. and traiisinilled Chrtmule ther

" Rah-livc roa Wo«s."—A correspond-

ent has sent us an account of " a raffle for

work to he done at a public-house in I'nioD-

street. l^mkieth," which we should be guul ta*

think was merely a juke, but cannot, because

of the complacency and gravity xrilb ahich it

is told. It dcsrrilMrs an architect in the -hair

•ith the landlord on his right, and show
how, according to the trnns of the i^rrcemeht

the latter >v»v: to " sund" three U>ttles t

port, the winner another thre; bottle', -n;

everv one present just what be pleased, -ex-

cepting that all were to finish with brandy
and water' Every man sent in his proposal

and the result was a« follow. :—
the works of architecture mig'it evince, to that

the beholder felt that the architect was but the

mimic of nature, in wlusse uorks there was a
secret rule, and in which orsv/a might he dis-

covered in every thing. It was therefore natural
to seek for a principle, for wit hout theory every
thing necessarily wasconfusii-n. In Greece, the

from one generation to au >tlier, as rule* of
husbandry. He also reminded them that Au-

I gustus had commanded Vitruvius to expound

|
the principles of the art, which he derived from

I lireek authors. Hadrian attached a corps

I

of architects to the cohorts It might I*

ere is some probability of the site

of the Essex County Lunatic Asylum being

• I 'Weill, report and 'CwsunrotsryupDn itie l^rtarc*
"

in Tat Hcilubs. Vol. IV.

1 In UV ° Cotaiuratmr; upon the tasctum. in Vnl.IV".

u/Ttis BcitDKa,UK same view ha* liccn taken. sn4 the.

ctmuuitsacf of UKec bein( a diubte ranrr uf window* in the

.jilf , adduces! m sa wfunwnl in (srour ot uw tunrsisUioc,

Holland and Son .


